Admission severity of illness was measured from validated multivariable models that estimated the risk of in-hospitai death; models were based on clinical data abstracted from patients' medical records. Admissions were categorized as "low severity" if the predicted risk of death was less than 1%. Nearly 15% of patients (n = 6,382) were categorized as low-severity admissions. Compared with other patients, low-severity admissions were more likely (p < .001) to be nonwhite and to have Medicaid or be uninsured. Low-severity admissions had shorter median length of stay (4 vs 7 days; p < .001), but accounted for 10% of the total number of hospital days. For congestive heart failure, proportions of low-severity admissions across hospitals ranged from 10% to 25%; 12 hospitals had rates that were significantly different (p < .01) than the overall rate of 17%. For pneumonia, proportions ranged from 3% to 22%; 12 hospitals had rates different from the overall rate of 12%. Variation across hospitals remained after adjusting for patient sociodemographic factors.
N
' ulnerous studies over the last quarter century have demonstrated variation in health care delivery, l-l~ The findings suggest that a substantial proportion of medical care is discretionary and of questionable value. Although previous analyses have found variation in rates of hospitalization across regions and delivery systems (e.g., managed care vs fee for service), u,l~ few studies 416 have examined whether the propensity to admit patients varies among individual hospitals or whether the propen sity to be admitted varies among different sociodemographic groups.
We conducted the current study to evaluate varia tions in the severity of illness of patients admitted to hospitals in a single large metropolitan area. We studied two prevalent condition~congestive heart failure and pneu monia--that are often managed on an ambulatory basis. Although we were unable to measure directly the appro priateness of each hospitalization, we were able to quan tify each patient's risk of hospital death using clinical data from patients' medical records. This allowed us to identify patients for whom the likelihood of death was small and for whom the benefit of being hospitalized may be negligible, x3,x4 Our primary objectives were to deter mine whether the proportions of patients with low severity of illness varied across hospitals and according to patient sociodemographic factors.
METHODS
The study was conducted in 30 hospitals in northeast Ohio. All hospitals were participants in Cleveland Health Quality Choice, a regional initiative implemented in 1989 to compare hospital performance. 15 Mean bed size of the 30 hospitals was 319 (range 81-936). Five hospitals were members of the Council of Teaching Hospitals of the As sociation of American Medical Colleges and were classi fled as major teaching hospitals.
1993) with congestive heart failure or pneumonia, (One month in 1991 and 6 months in 1992 are excluded be cause chart data were not available,) Patients were identified by specific ICD-9-CM principal diagnosis codes for congestive heart failure (398. 
Data
Data were abstracted from patients' hospital records on standard forms and included sociodemographics, admission source (e.g., home, nursing home), comorbid condi tions, admission medications, results of diagnostic testing (laboratory, radiology, electrocardiography, and echocardiography), treatment limitations (e.g., "do not resuscitate" orders), length of stay, discharge vital status, discharge destination, and ICD-9-CM diagnosis mid procedure codes, Several steps were established to ensure data reliability, including explicit written protocols for abstraction of each variable, electronic editing of data with resubmission by hospitals of variables with missing or out oSrange values, and independent auditing of randomly selected discharges from each hospital, is, is
Admission Sevedty of Illness
Severity of illness for each diagnosis was measured using validated multivariable models that included sociodemographic and clinical findings independently (/9 < .01) related to in-hospital mortality (Table 1) . 15 Discrimination of the severity models was comparable to other methods, 17 as measured by receiver operating characteristic curve areas is of 0,85 for the congestive heart i~ailure model and 0.88 for the pneumonia model,
Analysis
For each patient in the analysis, the severity models were used to estimate a predicted risk of in-hospital death (0 to 100%). Patients in whom the predicted risk of death was less than 1% were categorized as low-severity admissions, Differences between low-severity admissions and other patients were examined using the X 2 test, with the modification for linear trend where appropriate, or the Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test. For each diagnosis, rates of low severity admissions in individual hospitals were corn pared with the rate in all patients using a one-sample test of proportions and a criterion for significance ofp < ,01. To adjust for sociodemographic differences in the types of patients seen at each hospital, additional analyses compared actual rates of low-severity admissions in each hospital to rates that were predicted on the basis ofsocio demographic /actors. Predicted rates of low-severity admissions were determined from patient-level logistic regression equations in which the dependent variable was classification as a low-severity admission and the independent variables included age, gender, race, and health insurance. Finally, differences in rates of low severity ad missions in major teaching hospitals and other hospitals were compared using the X s statistic,
RESU LTS
Sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of study patients are shown in Table 2 . The mean predicted risk of death among all patients was 8,1% and was higher among patients with pneumonia than patients with congestive heart failure (10.5% vs 6.4%, respectively; p < .001). Nearly 15% of patients were categorized as low-severity admissions (i.e., less than a 1% risk of in hospital death), including 12% (n = 2,086) of pneumonia patients and 17% (n 4,296) of congestive heart failure patients. Among low severity admissions, the mean predicted risk of death was 0.6%, which was similar (p > .5) to the ac tual in-hospital death rate of 0.4%, Of the 26 low-severity admissions who died, only 8 (i.e., 0.1% of all low severity admissions) died during the first 4 days of hospitalization. Compared with other patients, low-severity admissions were younger and were less likely to be male, admitted through the emergency department, and residents of nursing homes (Table 2) , Low-severity admissions were also more likely than other patients to be nonwhite (33.3% vs 20.4%, respectively, p < .001) and were more likely to have Medicaid or to be uninsured (17,1% vs 7.3%, respectively, p < .001). Although low severity ad missions had a shorter median length of stay (4 vs 7 days; p < ,001), they nonetheless accounted for nearly 10o/o of the total number of hospital days of study patients. In ad dition, 22% (n = 1,680) of low severity admissions had lengths of stay of 7 days or longer and only 32% (n 2,016) were discharged before the fourth hospital day.
Proportions of low severity admissions did not vary across the 3 years during which data were collected (14.4%, 15.2%, and 14.9% in 1991, 1992, and 1993, re spectively; p = . 14). However, proportions did vary across the 30 hospitals (Figs, 1A and 1B). For congestive heart failure, proportions of low severity admissions ranged from 10% to 25%; in 12 hospitals proportions were signff icantly (p < .01) higher or lower than the overall population rate of 17%. For pneumonia, proportions ranged from 3% to 22%; in 12 hospitals, proportions were higher or lower than the overall rate of 12%. Proportions of lowseverity admissions for the two diagnoses were moder ately correlated across hospitals (Pearson correlation co efficient .41; p ,03), suggesting that the propensity to admit low severity patients was, in part, a characteristic specific to the hospital (or physician). Substantial vari ability across hospitals remained after adjusting for sociodemographic differences. For congestive heart failure, six hospitals had actual rates that were higher (p <. 01) than predicted on the basis of sociodemographic factors, while four hospitals had rates that were lower (p < .01) than predicted. For pneumonia, four hospitals had actual rates that were higher than predicted, and four hospitals had rates that were lower thin1 predicted. These results were generally similar if different criteria for determining low severity were applied. For example, if patients were classi fled as low severity if their predicted risk of death was less than 0.5%, hospital variation in low severity admissions was more than 10 fold for pneumonia (0.3-4.5%) and nearly 4-fold for congestive heart failure (2.0-7,8%). Finally, the proportion of low severity admissions was higher in major teaching hospitals than other hospitals (17% vs 14%; p < .001), This finding, however, was confounded by differences in sociodemographic characteris tics among patients admitted to different hospitals. In stratified analyses according to age, race, and health insurance, proportions of low severity admissions in major teaching hospitals were lower or similar in specific sub groups (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The cost of hospital care remains a major component of health care expenditures, despite efforts to shift care to ambulatory settings. 19 In our mlalysis of consecutive admissions of patients with congestive heart failure and pneumonia in a large metropolitan area, we found that roughly one in seven patients had a very low likelihood of death. Such patients accounted for nearly 10% of total bed days for the two conditions. We found differences in low-severity admissions according to sociodemographic characteristics. Low severity admissions were roughly 60% more likely to be African American and more than twice as likely to have Medicaid or to be poorly insured, These differences parallel our recently reported finding that hospitalized African American patients on average are admitted with lower severity of illness than white patients. 16 We also found striking interhospital variation in the frequencies of low-severity admissions, with a roughly 7-fold variation in those for pneumonia and a 2.5 fold variation in those for congestive heart failure. Results were gener ally similar after adjusting for sociodemographic differences or if different criteria for low severity were applied. In addition, within each hospital, proportions of low severity pneumonia and congestive heart failure admissions were moderately correlated. In contrast, variation according to teaching status was less marked and was confounded by sociodemographic differences. Taken together, these findings indicate that thresholds for admission vary across hospitals (or physicians) and are, in part, an institution specific characteristic, Proportions of low-severity admi~ion~ (i.e,, predicted risk of death <1%)in individual hospitals for congestive heart failure (A) and pneumonia (B), Hospitals with rates significantly Q~ < .01) lower or higher than the overall sample rate are indicated by the gray and black bars, respectively.
Although the current study cannot Identify causes of the variation in low-severity admissions, efforts to understand this variation may lead to improved efficiency of care and lower hospitalization rates. We suggest three potential hypotheses that should be investigated in future studies. First, differences In the rates of low-severity admissions may have been driven by the desire to improve outcomes other than mortality. Even if hospitalization will not reduce the Immediate likelihood of death, It may be viewed in some cases a s an opportunity to improve longer-term survival or outcomes not related to mortality b u t Important to quality of life (e.g., physical function). Thus, variation in the risk of adverse outcomes other than mortality may explain some of the lnterhospltal variation we observed. If so, then improving the capability of health care systems to address these needs in more cost-effective settings (e.g., intermediate care, patients' homes) may decrease need for low-severity admissions.
Second, variation in low-severity admissions may reflect differences in access to outpatient care. Providers at hospitals that care for patients with poor access to outpa- tient services may be more likely to hospitalize low-severity patients because of concerns that patients will be unable to obtain adequate outpatient follow-up or monitoring. Although we have no direct m e a s u r e s of access to primary care, the higher rates of low-severity admissions we found for two patient groups (African-Americans and Medicaid patients) that are less likely to have adequate access to primary care 2~ supports this hypothesis. Finally, decisions to admit patients with low severity of illness may be subject to physician discretion and in some cases may represent Inappropriate use of hospital resources. Although we did not measure the appropriateness of each hospitalization, 2a,24 It is likely that m a n y of these patients could have been managed safely without hospitalization. This possibility ls supported by the very low In-hospital mortality rates for such patients, particularly during the first 4 days of hospitalization.
To our knowledge, no previous studies have directly examined low-severity hospital admissions. However, our findings a p p e a r consistent with several earlier studies that found that a substantial proportion of hospital admissions are for Inappropriate Indications, when appropriateness ls defined on the basis of clinical severity. 2~~ For example, In the RAND Health Insurance Study, Sul et al. found that 23% of medical a n d surgical admissions occurring from 1974 to 1982 were Inappropriate and that 421 rates of inappropriate admissions varied from 10% to 35% across the six regions studied. 2s Other studies conducted prior or proximate to the introduction of prospective payment based on diagnosis-related groups found rates of inappropriate hospitalizations that ranged from 60/0 to 19%, ~4 while several studies in pediatric populations have found rates of inappropriate admissions or hospital days ranging between 20% and 30o/o. ~s-s~ Our findings also appear consistent with small area analyses that have noted higher rates of hospitalization for certain medical diagnosis groups in lower socioeconomic areas, 31 although rates of inappropriate hospitalization may not be higher in regions with higher hospital utilization. 3~
In interpreting our findings, several potential meth odologic limitations should be considered. First, because our analysis excluded patients with pneumonia and congestive heart failure who were managed on an ambulatory basis, variations in low-severity admissions across hospitals may, in part, reflect differences in severity of patients presenting for evaluation, s3 However, to minimize poten tial bias due to patient selection and referral, we studied two conditions that are common in nearly all hospitals and specifically excluded patients transferred from other acute care facilities, Second, we identified low-severity admissions using quantitative clinical models that demonstrated excellent statistical discrimination and calibra tion, but did not examine other indications for hospitalization (e.g., failure to thrive, inability to provide self-care). However, the severity models did include potential proxy measures of such indications (e,g,, age, admission from a nursing home, do not resuscitate status). Third, our models for measuring severity of illness were developed and validated in patients actually admitted to hospitals. It is possible that observed and predicted mortality rates would have been higher if patients were not admitted. Fi nally, health insurance information was limited. Although we observed variations across broad categories of payers, we were not able to examine potentially important effects of managed care and capitation on hospital admission practice s. 11,12
The results, albeit preliminary, have implications for the quality and efficiency of hospital care. The variation across hospitals in proportions of low-severity admissions is similar in magnitude to small area and large area vari ations that have been described for common surgical procedures, 1,3,s,sl,s4 suggesting that low-severity admissions are, in large measure, discretionary. Because the benefits of hospitalization in patients with low-severity illness are uncertain, ls,14 efforts to decrease variability (e.g,, explicit guidelines for hospital admission, decision aids to identify low-severity patients, improvements in access to ambulatory services and home health care) would be expected to improve the cost effectiveness of care. Moreover, further study of factors responsible for variations in these admissions may suggest mechanisms for more efficient management strategies in such patients. Such factors are likely to be specific to both the patient and the provider.
Finally, improving our understanding of nonclinical factors leading to admission, particularly barriers to primary care in disadvantaged patients, is likely to have important implications for the development of novel strategies for providing care in less costly ambulatory or home settings.
In conclusion, our findings demonstrate marked variability in admission rates for low severity admissions.
Given the increasing proportion of U.S. health care fi nanced through capitated arrangements, s5 hospitals and health plans have new incentives to implement protocols that decrease variation in hospital admission practices by identifying patients unlikely to benefit from hospitalization, Understanding the causes of this variation would facilitate these efforts.
